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It is certain that the accompaniment should be sparse, utilizing only a University of Washington.$;. S" s>few instruments, and seldom doubling the voices. THE SCHOOL OF MUSIC 
11'111

The musicians of Carissimi's time were encouraged to improvise and presents.r-l'7that tradition is continued in this performance with ornaments realized 

and performed by the individual performers . 


. As a final note, there are 12 bars of music at the end of the final cho
rus that exist only in one manuscript from the most reliable sources. 
Though this section is widely considered not to be from the hand of 
Carissimi, we have included it here to offer the listener the full experi jJepbteence of the history of this masterwork, even in parts that are at the 

very least questionable. 


NB - The Latin spelling of Jephthah is 'Jephte.' by Giacomo Carissimi 
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TRANSLATIONS 

JEPHTE 

HlSfORICUS When the king of the sons of Ammon called the sons of Israel to 
battle, and would not agree to the words of Jephthah, the spirit of the Lord came 
upon Jephthah, and having gone forth unto the sons of Ammon, he made a vow 
unto the Lord saying: 


JEPHTE - If the Lord will deliver into my hands the sons of Ammon, 

whosoever cometh first from my house unto me, him will I offer unto the Lord 

as a burnt offering. 


CHORUS - Then Jephtruih went over to the sons of Ammon, that in a bold 
spirit and the strength of the Lord he might fight against them. And the 
trumpets blared, and the drums beat, and the battle was begun against Ammon. 

ISRAELITE - Flee, yield, ye impious~ perish ye heathen, fallon the sword: the 
Lord of hosts is risen up to battle and fights against you. 

CHORUS - Flee, yield, ye iinpious; sink down and scatter under the fury of our 
swords. 

HISTORICUS --:- And Jephte smote twenty cities of Ammon with an exceeding 
~e.;\q}loW" ". . ,. , 

SMAlL CHORUS - And moaning, the sons of Ammon were humiliated before the 
eyes of the sons of Israel. 

HJSfORICUS Now when the victor Jephthab returned to his hOuse, :his only
~gotten daughter come out to him with timbrels and dances and sang: 

FILlA Begin upon the timbrels, and sound the cymbals. Let us sing a hymn 
unto the Lord, and measure a song. Let us praise the heavenly king, let up 
praise the Prince of battle, who returned the leader of the children of Israel to us 
in victory. 

SMALL CHORUS - Let us sing a hymn unto the Lord, and measure a song, who 
giveth us the glory and Israel the victory. 


FILlA Sing with me unto the Lord, sing all people, praise the Prince of 

battle, who giveth us glory and Israel the victory, ' 


CHORUS --'- Let us all sing unto lhe Lord, let us praise the Prince of battle, who 
giveth us glory and Israel the victory. 


HISfORICUS - When Jephthab, who had vowed a vow unto the Lord, saw his 

daughter coming to meet him, for sorrow and tears he rent his clothes and said: 


JEPHTE - Woe, woe is me! My daughter, alas thou hast deceived me, and thou 

too art deceived. 


FILlA - Why, father, have I deceived thee, and why am I, too, deceived'? 




JEPHl'E - I opened my mouth unto the Lord, that whosoever cometh first from 
my house unto me, him will I offer unto the Lord as a burnt offering. Woe is 
me! My daughter; thou hast deceived me, and thou too art deceived. 

FIUA - My father, if thou hast vowed a vow unto the Lord, and art retumed a 
victor from the enemy, behold me, thine only-begotten daughter; offer me as a 
burnt offering for thy victory - but one thing only grant to me before I die. 

JEPHl'E What can console thy spirit, what can console thee, my daughter, as 
you are about to die? 


FILlA -.Let me go, that for two months I may go about the mountains with 

my companions, bewailing my virginity. 


JEPHTE - Go my daughter, go, my only-begotten, and lament your state. 

CHORUS Then the daughter of Jephthah went into the mountains, saying: 

FILlA - Weep, weep ye hills, grieve, grieve ye mountains, and in the afflictions 
of my heart moan. (echo) Lo, I shall die a virgin, and may not in my death find 
consolation in my sons. Groan, ye forests, springs and rivers; at the death of a 
maiden, weep. (echo) Alas that I should sorrow in the joy of my people, in the 
victory of Israel, and the glory of my father. I, childless. I, an only daughter, 
shall die and not live. Shudder, ye rocks, be astonished, ye hills, valleys and 
caves, resound in horror! (echo) Weep, weep ye children ofIsrael, lament me in 
a song of sorrow,j. 

CHORUS - Weep ye children of Israel, weep all ye virgins, and lament the only
begotten daughter ofJephthah in a song of sorrow. 

WOHLAUF, IHR UEBEN GASTE 

Drink up, you dear guestsl 

You sit there yet withQut moving. 

The bill is already paid, and it is already past midnight. 


0, dear innkeeper. grant us just a moment, 

Why is there such need of haste? 

The church clock has not yet sounded, so we still have some time. 


Mark you well, now will it soon chime: 

One, two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight, nine. 

That rids yourself of pests and all plagues I 

Hear, you men, and let it to you be said: the hammer has struck nine! 


Drink up, you brothers, now let us gladly go home. 


• 


THE TRYSTING PLACE 

The moonbeams are falling, The stars are appearing, 

The nightbirds are calling, Our trysting place nearing, 


I ride through the forest I feel through my being 

My lady to greet; The lure of her charm. 


0, dearest, despair not, Oh, night wind, low sighing, 

Nor deem that I care not, Go, tell her I'm flying, 


Tonight beneath thy window, Impatient to greet her 

Again shall we meet. And shield her from hann. 
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Innkeeper, good night. 

Go home and sleep until you awaken. 
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The story of Jephte is based on a passage from the text of the Latin 
Vulgate Bible, Judges 11: 19-38. To these ten verses, which give a 
trenchant but spare narrative of the Israelite captain Jephthah's sacri
fice of his daughter in exchange for victory over the Ammonites, are 
added a dozen freely invented verses containing virtually all of the 
overtly dramatic passages of the oratorio: the description of the battle, .... 
the song of victory, an expansion of the revelation scene between 
Jephthah and his daughter, the daughter's lament, and the choral 
apotheosis which closes the work. Whether this text was written by 

OJ) 	 Carissimi or one of the librettists who provided texts for his cantatas, 
such as Domenico Benigni, is an open question. The fluency with 
which the composer moves between 'the different levels of musical 
complexity within the piece (recitatives, ariosos, arias, and choruses) is 
one of the remarkable features of the composition. 

The different musical expressions of the piece are a movement from 
one musical marvel to the next. Each of the characters is multi-fac
eted in emotional expression. The tale begins with the narrator 
(historicus) in a somber opening that tells of the fateful vow that the 
eager Jephthah makes with God to sacrifice the first member of his 
household that he sees when he returns, if God will allow his army to 
defeat the Ammonites. The chorus then tells of the impending battle. 
Later, the describes the war, followed by the chorus depicting the bat
tle. A lament for the Ammonites in the defeat is followed by jubila
tion, employing aU of the forces in the ensemble. The celebration i..~. 
drawn short, however, when Jephthah's only daughter comes to con
gratulate her father on his victory. The tragic hero cries out in horror, 
blaming everyone but himself for this tragic tum of events. After 
learning of her fate, his daughter remains obedient to her father's 
vow, asking only that he give her two months to wander in the moun
tains with her companions and mourn the fact that she will die without 
ever having borne a child. Helpless in the grip of circumstances, 
Jephthah grants her this final wish. Offshe goes into the mountains to 
mourn, yielding a solo movement that could be an operatic mono
logue, occasionally accompanied by the echo of her lament. The 
final chorus is one of the greatest masterpieces in choral literature. 

Athanasius Kircher, a Jesuit and scholar, lauded Carissimi as the per
fect example of felicity and inventiveness in composition, for his abil
ity to uplift and move the souls of his listeners, and to touch all the 
chords of human sensibility. A marvelous example of the Doctrine of 
Mfections, the final chorus was praised by him as being composed 
with such artistry that you would swear that you are hearing the sobs 
and groans of the mourners. His copy of this chorus is the oldest sur
viving copy of the manuscript of this work extant. 

The continuo instruments are an integral part of the work, but what 
instruments should be played is a question that remains unanswered. 
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